
                       
                                   

                                       1st Asian Trad Rock Climbing Cup 

                                                     “Almaty - 2023”  

                                                      KAZAKHSTAN 

                                                 August 25 – 30, 2023 

                   

Organizers: Committee of sports and physical culture of Ministry of sports and 

culture of the Republic of Kazakhstan; Committee of sports of Almaty city; 

Mountaineering and Sport Climbing Federation of the Republic of Kazakhstan 

(MSCFRK). 

Venue: Granit rocks in Alatau Mountain Range, Tuyuk Su Gorge, 25 km from 

Almaty city.  

Elevation: 2350-2600 m. above sea level. 
Climbing routes: 15 multi-pitches, 8 trades. Height 60-230 m. 
Team size: min 2 climbers per country man or women or mixed. 
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Program: 
August 25. Fri. Arrival Almaty Int airport. Organized transfer to the venue. 
                   Accommodation in mountain lodge 2350 m. Registration.  
August 26. Sat.Opening ceremony. Technical meeting. Full day training on local 
“rock climbing stadium”. 
August 27. Sun.Rock climbing marathon. 
August 28. Mon.Rock climbing marathon. 
August 29. Tue.Final routes climbing. Award and closing ceremony. 

August 30. Wed.Departure. 

 

Participation fee $260 p\p include: meeting and seeing off in Almaty Int airport; 
transfer from airport to venue and back; accommodation in mountain hut; three 
meals a day; preparation of climbing routes; interpreter; local referees; WT.  
 
Participation fee doesn’t include: own climbing equipment*; guide for hiking and 
mountain climbing; insurance; Almaty city excursion.  
 
*Own climbing equipment for Asian Rock Climbing Cup needed: 

Single 60m rope. Could be replaced with two 50m double ropes. 

Single set of nuts, could be doubled with offsets 

3 beaks-style pitons. Something like Black Diamond Peckers or Cassin Iron Hawk. If you don't 

have them, you'll be able to borrow from locals. 

Camalots #.3—2, doubles are not necessary;hammer,17 quickdraws;4 x 60cm extenders; 

helmet. 

 

Registration form: 

 

Name 

 

Family name 

 

Passport 

number 

 

Country 

 

Insurance # 

purpose of the 

visit: 

rockclimbing; 

mountain 

climbing; hiking 

      

 

Please send registration form to info@kantengri.kz 

Dead line for registration July 01, 2023. 

Contact tel number and WhatsApp: Kazbek Valiyev +7 701 715 17 14  

mailto:info@kantengri.kz


 

 
 


